
Decision !ro. ) 6 !' 'I 1: 

L~ the ~tter of tho ~~~lication of 
Jb"~S R. :.::OO~, doing 'business ur;.der 
the !lame of tt'~OC:aE:rS T.~:rS~EEu, for 
certificate of public convenionce ,and 
necessity for the genoral transportation 
by motor vehicle of ell commodities between 
all ~oints in the San Jo~q~ Vclley, and 
haUling green and dried fruits and veget~bles 
between ~ll ~oints in the S~n Jo~quin V~lley 
and all points in California within a =~dius 
of 300 miles from PorterVille, also household 
goods and furniture between ~orterv11le or all 
,ointe within ~ radi~s of fifteon miles of 
~orterville cnd ull ~oints in C~lifornia not 
more t~n SOO miles aist~nt from PorterVille, 
$oni hc:o.ling between Porterville a.nd. Los ..a.r.geles 
and S~n Prancisco or Oakland, pa~er,pi~o, 
neils, bo~ strspping, p3ckineho~se SUppllOS 
and baled cotton end machinery_ 

} 

l~;, 

l ~~licati~n ~~ 
} No. 11.606 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ZAeodore ~_ St~rt, for ~pplioant, 
Chas. Ae ~eck, for S~n Jo~~uin V~lley ~rans~ortation Co., 
Dinub~ ~ruok Line~ 3ekins Fire~rooi Stor~go; Cali~ornie 
E:i..ghway Express; Goorge ~rm Truck Line; ~'r~zier ~ruok Line ~ 
.ct.r..Uorgo.n, C. C .Scribner, Vlestorn ~ru.ck Line, C.L_~ortior, 
Zenry Smith, ~ngs Eiver ~r~n~portution Co., C.L.Carl~ 
Cobb & Fletcher, ~nd J.L.3ray, ?rotestants, 
Ed~rd stern, for ~erican ~ilway ~ress Company~Protestant, 
! .• F.Lyons, :B.A. '2yrro .. 10..:13. l!9.son, for California Canners 
Le~gue, !nterv~nors, 

D.O.Coll$~:r, ~.~.Luccy, tor Atchison,~opekA & Santa ~e 
Eailway Comp~ny, Intervonors~ 

~vorts, Ewing, Wild &.Everts end Dan~. Conway, for Visalia 
21ectrie Eailro~d, Stockton 21ectric Railroad Company, 
Central Cali fornie. ~rD.ction Co., S~crrunento-J'.rorth0rn :tailroad. 
Company, San ~rancisco-Saorem0nto ?eilroad Compcny, 
~otal~ & S~nta Rosa Ee.ilroad Co-, ?rotoztants, 

~.3.Snow, for ~.~.Miles, ?rotostant, 
L.~_3radshaw, for Southern ~scific Compen1,Protest~nt. 

BY ~EE CO~ISS:O~ -

OR~ OF DISM!SS~L 

Jo.mes 3. ~o=e has ~etitioned the ~ailroad CommiSSion for ~ 

order deolar~s that public convenienoe and necessity reqnire the 

operation by him of ~n ~uto tr~ckins service in ~ are~ oovering c 

large 3lC.:-t o:f the Sc.n Joe.quin Yo.lley, ~nd. 'between valley :points and 

A p~olic hearing we.s conducted ~y Z~tti-~or'~ustin at ~resno 

~d 'the .. lW.tter tcmporo.rily removed. from the celendar ,follOw.rng c 

d.ecision:;CNO~l5Sl8) ,"oy.,the ~iJ.roa.d. Commission in tho"niatter- 0:£ tho 

~pp~cat1on of ~en:Moorefor 0. certifioe.te of ~~'bl:i..c oonvenionoo . '\ 



and necessity, in which decision t~e Co~ssion held t~t it 

h=l.d no certificating j~1sd.iction over c;n:s ~u.to trsnSl'ortet1on 

service other t~n a s~rvice between fixed pOints or over a 

regula.r routo. 

~Aoodoro ~. Stuurt, .ttorney for tho cpplicant herein. 

c.!tor bD.ving been grantod an ext ens ion of time to ot1D.ble him 

to determine whether he would emond the application herein so 

as to pro~oso a sorvico botweon fixed pOints or over a rogulcr 

route, re~uestod the :~ilro~d Co~ission under dcto ot April 28, 

1925, to dismis~ e~id ~~plication without prejudice. 

Now, tnereforo t good cause aPDearing, 

I~ IS :32EBY OaDERED thet this application be ~d tho samo 

hereby is dismissod without pro judice. 

this 4day of 

Cv'w'!IS~ !SJ.~~S. 


